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."olv~inent- in that area beyond his attempts to' salvage somethi~g C'h-Ill-ing Fa.cts 
which she had ever indicated a wil- from the debacle in which he 
lin.gn~sst~ go. It seems-'inconcei- threvJ- -his people. Every move he' 

yabIe- too that the . U.S.A. would mak~s must he. spot~ig!,ted. Every From . Egypt 
. ,!hake secret .igreements' and guar- medmm of pubhcopmlon must be. . 

aniees by which she ·could later be exploited fully' so that, he is no' . . 
.-blackmailed if the State of· Israel longer allowed to pursue his am- (Cont. from Page 12) 

.•.. 'felt that she--- w,,:s not living up to bitions blanketed by the fog of apa- ta my apartment and told' me I 
". the letter on these guarantees. It thy on the part of the peoples of must go in twa weeks. Otherwise -
- would seem that Israel should be I the world. prison. I explained I was an Amer

'. given great credit' for having ,been For' the Jew. particularly there ican and asked why 1 had to-go. 
-. able to;'stick- it, out so long. She are specific responsibilities. He detective said: 'I CalUlOt ans-
· .did re.ceive some reasonable assur- must -suppart Israel politically and wer. You must go.' They took our 
_,,;"c,es ,of her assumptions that economically. He must ·be ever car, our filling stations, all our 

.' Egypt would not be allowed to par- ready to translate his feelings and money - everything. The Egyp-
· ticipate in' belligerent 'acts against ideals into specific support through tianscalled allJ ews 'Israelis', no 
her, and that the' United Nations the' U.J.A., the Israel Bond pr6- matter what their nationality." 

, would give her every consideration. gram, and other National organiza- Although he has spent thirty
. Where are we now and what are tions, ito assure that he is ever in three years in Egypt, Mr. Saphir is 

. , .. '. . I - the position to demand of his fel- considered a 'stateless' person. Pro-
· our specific responsibilities to asslJ're low . citizens and .brethren· that tected ,by her 'American passport, 
Ii real victory? 'Israel be made the real "beach- Mrs. Saphir was able to leave the 

'. The moves in the Middle East are head" of democracy in the Middle country for a specific ,destination 
ii~\v Nasser's. Each day we read of East. I within the time set for her expul

sion. Her husband's plight, how-

HOLIDAY 'GREETINGS TO OUR JEWISH 
, FRIENDS 

Donahue' Corporation of Canada 
LIMITED 

"~I MANuFACTURERS OF ELASTIC AND ELASTIC ,PRODUCTS 
TRIMTEX SEWING NOTIONS 

ST. HYACINTHE, QUEBEC 
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MONTREAL, , 
1117 St. Catherine St. W. 

VANCOUVER 
173 Oord@va St. W. 

TORONTO 
94 Wellington St. W. 

WINNIPEG 
Galt Building 

ever, was desperate. He described 
it --this way: 

"I Was Scared" 
"1 had no passport Th~y· gave 

me a laissez-passer (an exit permit) 
and fourteen days to .leave. If I 
stayed longer, I would ga to jail. I 
But you cannot get out, even with 
Egyptian papers, unless you have a 
visa to another country. II was 
scared. I thought that maybe I 
could go to America since my wife 
is an American citizen. I asked for 
an extension of time ·to arrange this, 
but was told no. If I didn't get out 
in a fortnight - prison. Ivisited 

I
, several· consulates. They refused to 

give me a visa. Finally, the Dutch 
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"Smooth Walls and Ceilings 

,- . 
are easy to build with 

STONeBOIlD 
Wallboard! " 

Passover Greetings to all 
our Jewish }>'riends 

• Caulking Cement 
(4 colors) 

G Paints, Varnishes 
Etc, 

., Roof-Foundation 
Coatings 

Thursday, Apri 11, 195{ 

BEST WISHES FOR A JOYOTJS PASSOVER TO ALL OUR 
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS· . . ... 

* * ,. 
TRYSSONMFG. LTD • 

1181 Pembina Highway 

TOP QUALITY FURNITURE 

Fort Garry 
I 
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Our Heartiest Wishes to all our Friends and Customers II!,;.:' 
for a Very Happy Passover 'I" 

Siolin, Fainslein & Trepel Ltd. 
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION AGENTS 

UNION STOCK YARDS 

St. Boniface Manitoba 

JOYOUS PASSOVER· GREETINGS 

AND 

BEST WISHES FOR YOUR 

GOOD HEALTH AND HAPPINESS 

* * 

WI N NIP E G,MAN ITO IA 

, 
April 11, 1957 

that iI would not reside in press conference. In Puerto Rico, 
I went to Amsterdam and he will be a bartender at the Ca

. as the hus'band of an Ameri- ribe-Hilton Hotel. "Come down to 
tiz,en, -obtained permission to see me", he told the,' reporters. 
to the United States." "Ask for Joe." 

his departure hy plane from The other two-thirds is less san-
iMr. Saphir heard the parting guine, Mrs. Saphir has found a job, 

an Egyptian 6fflcer. "I hope," 'selling dresses. Her husband is 
the Egyptian, "this - plane looking for a' job. 
" One of the reporters - a young 
story has one-third of a I woman who is not Jew!sh':-'posed 

ending, Joe Scialom left for. a question after the conference dis
Rico two days after the l persed. "How", she asked, "do you 
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OUR BEST WISHES TO ALL OUR JEWISH 

FRIENDS AND. CUSTOMERS FOR A 

JOYOUS PASSOVER 
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1.\ G. McMAHON LTD. 

Phone 92~2281 
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Joyous Passover Greetings io all our Jewish 
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IT'S FIREPRoOF' 

Stonebord's smooth finish and, 
fireproof gypsum core make it 
a western favorite. And SO 
easy to decorate. For smart 
looking rooms that stay smart, 
use Stonebord! ' 

To make your work easier, neater, stronger, use 
Stonebord Accessories. Any reliable Lumber Yard 
or Building Supply Dealer carries them. 

• EASY-ON JOINT CEMENT 
• EASY",ON JOINT TAPE 
• EASY-ON CORNER BEAD 
• EASY-ON FLEX CORNER 
• EASY-ON ALL METAL CORNER BEAD 
• EASY-ON ALL METAL CASING 
• ,STONEBORD NAILS I 

• STONE LATH NAILS 
• STONEBORD KNIVES 
• STONEBORD SPREADER BLADES 

Stonebord Wallbord and Stonebord Accessories 
are products of 

GYPSUM PRODUOTS LIMITED 
Manufacturers of a complete line of Fireproof 

Gypsum Building Materials 

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER 

.. 

140 PRINCESS ST. 
REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN 

Phone 93·9418 . .. 

Passover - 5717 
• The full significance of Passover overflows the national and ethnic 

bounds of the people whose partiCUlar festival it is. 

• Pa.:s~over r.epreS~nts the first historic occasion on which a people sought 
Splt'ltual hberation for themselves at heavy cost., ' ' 

.Ev~ryoppressed nation that ~aa .suryived the exigencies of history, 
must draw. deep draughts of InspIration from the simply told heroic 
tale of delIverance from an oppressor and the final victory ~f right 
over wrong. 

• On this occasion, we join with all right-thinking men in greeting the 
Passover observance, and expressing out cordial and . d 
wishes to the community. . smcere goo 

MONARCH WEAR MFG. co. LTD. 
WINNIPEG CANADA 

BROADWAY 

BEST WISHES 

TO ALL' 

OUR FRIENDS 

FOR 

JOYOUS 

AND 

PROSPEROUS 

PASSOVER 

, 

WINNIPEG, MAN. 
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NERS 
SlOP 

371 PORTAGE AVENUE 
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begin all-over again when you're 47 
'and in a strange country?". 

The . Saphirs - and .13,000' other 
Jews who have heen robbed of,their 
past,. despoi).ed of their ;possessions 
and thrown out of Nasser's Egypt 
- would like to know the answer. 

London, 
.Hyde Park, 

'(Cont. from Page 8) , 
Cherub and Greated Prophe~ of the 
Age; there is the Ehtiopian who 
pleads for tolerance; there is the 
bearded' Indian who denies natio
nality, . which is a fraud and does 
not really exist, and he speaks on 
a ;platform that has written on it: 
"Poetry," And the Ex-Servicemen 
for Peace, who reminds the crowds 
of . the co-operation. kong people 
We had during the war, a co-ope
ration that is gop.e now . . . "No 
()f cO)lrse I don't thtnk we should 
have another war. It's just that 
we've never had the peace. Wait, 
don't let a few drops of rain fright
en you away, there are much 
worse . . . wait ... " And he too 
steps down from his platform. 

A JOYOUS PASSOVER 

from 

MOSER MFG .. 
CO. LTD. 

Manufacturers of 

AN'" 

SEAT' COVERS 
'Phone 934548 

52 ADELAIDE ST. 
Winnipeg' - Canada 

Best Wishes for a Most Joyous 
,Passover to the Jewish 

Community 

, . 

, PHOENIX 
AOTO 

CO •• LTD. 
• Refrigerato" Shelving 

Display Stands - Specialties 

• ,Wire and Sheet Metal Goodsll 
Welding - Eieetrie Spot, 

, Oxy-Aeety1ene 

• Woven Wire Guards 
Gtmneu.t IIaDpn -~ 

\ 

Phone 20-1065 

455 Provencher Ave. 

St. Boniface 

Heartiest C..ond Wishes for A 

Bright and Joyous Passover 

• 
~""M()~ 
V("f)duct§ 

COMPANY 
Chemical Specialties 
68 LOMBARD ST. 

TORONTO ONT. 
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,JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS TO ALL OUR 
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. Canadian Fish Producers Ltd: 
Wholesale I>eaiers U1 

FRESH AND FROZEN FISH 
Phone'SPruce 4-7451 

CHAMBERS _d HENRY WINMIPJ:G. IIAN. 

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS 
-

The good will and patronage of all our Jewish 

Friends is 'sincerely appreciated 

WALTER WOODS , 

Limited 
WINNIPEG, MAN. SASKATOON. SASK. 

\ 
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EDMONTON, ALTA. 

Joyous 
Passover Greetings 

from 

the management, staff and 
s tat ion operators of this 
Canadian-owned oil company. 

'/ 

. , . 

NORTH STAR OIL LIMITED 
Joyous Passover Greetings to all our Patrons and Friends 

SHHIER BROS. LTD. 
MaDufacturers Agents 

Wholesale Distributon ., 
COATS 

LINGERIE 
DRESSES , SUITS 

SPORTSWEAR CHILDREN'S WEAR .. 
HAMMOND BLDG. WINNIPEG, MAN. ' 

Best Wishes for a Bright and Joyous Passover to you aU 

Reiss Fur Company , 
MANUFACTURING WHOLESALE, FURRIERS ' 

FUR COATS Ff.ffl 'JACKETS 

"The House of Quality and Satisfaction" 

281 James Ave. 
Winnipeg 

. Phone 93-1>937 
Manitoba 
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